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and they cut you and then they put /that thing on there for so

* *
many... '

Jenny: One time a woman lived*--they lived quite a ways from here—

she was just $$it with her'headache, for about three days. She

didn't eat. She was just in coma, looks like. And I don't know

why, when she come to, she always call my name. And her son came

after me here. He said,, "Momma's pretty sick with .headache and I

can't do nothing. I gave her aspirin and we had doctor," but said,

"She's in coma now. She's pretty sick, but she kept calling,your

name when she come to." So I said, "I bet I know what's wrong with

her." And I took one-̂ of those horns, that other one that I had and

I went? I had some glasses cut already. And I went and she couldn't

talk—she couldn't talk to me, but I just — I said, "Get me a pan

of warm water." And I put those sinew threads to dampen it, and

then I wash that off, and then I cut her right here. It donTt have

to be too deep, just so the blood comes out. And then I went and

sucked her with that thing. And then after IT got through here,

right here, and then on this side.

Cecil: Both sides—three times.

Jenny: And just think, when I got that blood, oh, it was just

black, what I took out. * And think, when I got through with her,
-A

I washed her off with warm water, and just wash her face and in a

few minutes she came. to. She said, "I'm feeling good now." She

said, "And,I'm .hungry." And her son was so surprised. He said,

"I'm glad. J went after -you." And she got all right. I work with

her out of them horns.

(Now did they pay you for that?)

Jenny: . Yes.


